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_ VOLUNTARY STATEMENT, Wet Vode Assen. Form Ne. 86 

| *SHEERIFF’S DEPARTMENT Lyi 7 
COUNTY OF DALLAS, TEXAS 

a Before me, the undersigned authority, on this the 2200 dey of _Hove=ber aD BL3_ 

. " pessonslly appeared __HOward Jeslie Brennan , Address O01 Woodard 
oe vallas, Lexas 
Lp, Age ti, Phone No. —E_122713___ 
a -  Deposes and sayy I am presently employed by the Wallace and Beard Construction ‘ 

oe . Coapany as a Steam fitter and heve been so employed for about the past my 
a - 9 weeks. J am working oa=excpepoapine in the Katy Railroad yards at the 
oly. West end of Pacific Street near tne railroad tracks. ‘we bai k nocked off 
% for lunch and I had dinner at tue cafeteria at Record and Kain Street and - , 4 

bad come back to see the President of the United States. Iwas sitting 4° | 
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On a ledge or wall near the intersection of Houston Street and Elm Street 
: pear the red lignt pole. I was facing in a nortaerly direction looking 

a not only at El= street but I could see the large red brick building i 
~ E across the street Snom where I was sitting. JI take this building across 

: the street to be about 7 stoM § anyway in tne east endof tae building 
; and the second row of windows fro= the top I saw a man in tnis window. 

| Z I bad seen nin before tne President's car arrived. he was just sitting 
, 7 up taere looking down apparantly waiting for tne same toing I was to see 

ad toe President. I did not notice anything unusual avout this mane ke 
4 was a white man in nis early 30's, slender, nice looking, slender and | 

would weigh about 165 to 175 pounds. He nad on ligit colored clothizcg 
but definately not a suit. I proceeded to watch tue President's car 

-a@s it turned Jeft at the corner woere I was and about 50 yards fra i 
4 toe intersection of Elm and couston and to a point I would say tne 
“y Fresident's back was in line with tne last window I have previously 
qd: 
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Gescribed IJ heard wnat I thougct was a back fire. It run in wy ve 
P tuat it right be someone throwing firecrackers out the window of the 
i red brick oudlding and I looked up at tae building. JI tnen saw this man 

2, I pave descrived in toe window and ne was taking ain with a high powered | 
rifle. I could see all of tae barrel of the gun. I Go not know if it 5 

.4 bad a scope on it or not. I was looking at the man in this window at . 
¢ toe time of the last explosion. Then tnis =an let tne gun down to nis : 
fi . gide and stepped down out of sigat. He did mot seex to be in any hurry. 

. Z cowld see this can fro about bis belt up. Tasere was nothing unusual 
* @pout aim at all in appearzancee I believe that I could identify this man 

4f I ever saw him again. 
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.:  Gabscribed and sworn to before me oa this the 22nd 
a aa 
fa { s & ©. ocery Pop, Dalles County, Tex 
Ses : ; 

¥ = iackane _ a . : fabs ae oe _ H yo 7 an 


